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Twenty-fiv- e head of very and
horses, in excellent condition, will be sold
on fair terms by Messrs. L.. & S. V. Davis,
of this place, who have no further use for
them, owing to the closing for the season of
their livery stable at Cresson. Here is
chance to invest in "horse flesh" that buyers
of stock will do well to take advantage of.

Buy buy buy Don't let the present
opportunity slip by without buying all
winter you need Watiamaker &
lirown Oak Hall, .Philadelphia. See their
big advertisement, your measure by
mail and tell them what you want, and our
word for it will receive by express C. O.
1. the lct ever of in your
philosophy. Try the experiment.

John W. Coleman, an Indiana (Pa.)
who was recently convicted the

U. S. District Court, at Pittsburgh, of
pension papers, was, ou Thursday of

last week, to pay fine of S'2,500
and five years' imprisonment
Vestern Penitentiary. Joseph Mardis,

resident of the same county, near Strongs-tow- u,

guilty of passing counterfeit
money, was fined S100 and consigned to the
same institution for term of seven years;
and Richard Davis, for alike offense, was
fined the same amount, and sentenced to
three years' imprisonment.

Stich, jr., driver of the mail
hack between fchensburg snd Carroll town,
and son of 31 Such, of lat-
ter place, accidentally shot himself through
the right hand in tlus on Saturday
morning last. His Version of mishan
that he mistook small pistol in his panta-- i
loons' for knife he was sack-- I
ing for, and while in the act of drawing it
out the trigger caught, and when became

I."1"" loosened descended can. causinnavinir

!,.!.:...
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that

the pistol toexplode.the ball passing through
his right hand, as stated, indicting
painful wound, but fortunately fracturing
no bones.
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first started by the Voire, is still its

After having the circuit of New
Yorkand other distant localities, we

was coming in on the home stretch when
we saw in the Indiana Dcnutrrut
the week following our denial of the report,

now notice that it up only
last week in Clark Wilson's paper, way
in but where it will pop
up next time is vet to be revealed. Jirothers

stantlv ilns"m :uu' Clark, lioth express much sor
row purling wiiii u.", uieir regrets
are little premature, of course their joy
will he exuberant, when they find out, if
they ever do, that tint part hasn't

yet.
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the gate of the Allegheny Cemeterj, Penn
avenue. was taken ofiice ir. East
Liberty immediately after thu
from whence he walked home, seemingly
but little Soon after, he
complained that one of his hurt him,
and ero long his wife that his mind
was wandering. This was soon followed
by the paralyzation of his en'ire Ixnly, and
as stated he died on Sunday.
many friends iu this locality will learn with
sincere regret of his sudden and tragic death.

iearn with unfeigned sorrow of the
death in Francisco, on 'JUth ult.. of
an time friend, Mr. Michael (Jallagher,
who for many years during the palmy days
c.f old Portage on the
tailoring business at Summit ville. this coun-
ty, from whence he removed to Altoona, but
subsequently took up abode
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I l.l..
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congratulations on this auspicious
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best counsel we can give to oui bachelor
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that teachers mav "read up" on the various
subjects prior to the meeting of the Insti-
tute :

; the Johntoirn Tearhers' Association.
The' best methods of teaching primary read-
ing. Compulsory attendance law. Primary
arithmetic. At "what stage of advancement
should the study of grammar be taken up?
Corporeal punishment.

Jit the Cumbria Srientijic InnHtutr, How
do you tea. h the alphabet? Should pupils
be detained after school-hour- s for con-

duct, or failures in recitation? How should
grammar be taught to beginners? What
should b done to silence the enemies of the
com man school svstem Are silent (quiet)
schools consistent with the practices of this
progressive age ? Is the expression, "Vou
was," good language ? How should mixed
schools be classified ? What should hedoue
to prevent truancy? What are the advan-
tages of the Topical Method of Recitation ?

Shoulo. punctuation be taught iu the com-

mon schools?
Jli the. Ebenzhurrf Educational Institute.

Should lessons be given to be learned out of
school hours? Should punishment be de-

layed ? What is the extent of the teacher's
authority over bis pupils out of school
hours? How may the monotony of roll-ca- ll

be relieved ? How may a uniform grade if
studies in our common schools lie securetl?
Are graded schools in the country practica-
ble ' Should the elements of drawing, ety-

mology, physiology and vocal music be
taught in our common schools?

T. J. Chapman, Cha'n Ex. Com.

Corn Mtffins. Take one and one-ha- lf

pints of corn meal, one pint cold sweet milk,
two salt, one table-spoonf- ul

melted butter, three eggs, well beaten; mix
thoroughly, then add one-ha- lf pint wheaten
Hour, and one measure Banner Baking
Powder, mixing the powder into the dry
fiour, and passing both through a sieve ;

bake at once, iu muffin rings
Each can of the r.anner iaM,.B .u.,

to lie used even';,'!'lm';l-a.n- , Thomas, aged about COI1,ains a small measure,
,;. sWull and h it cheek fllll at...0r.lin' to printed directions. If you
C; " '',' i'Ured by a fall t.an;10. 0,,,ain this really valuable article
'i i. , V, ''nil:ri:i lr"n Coinpa- - froII, vonr grocer, send twenty-fiv- e cents by

'"Hi tli.
,,.hurM,:ly al'trn'M-- of lnan addressed to Banner Baking ,Powder.-
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valuable recipes.

Poetry. I. T. 'Coppo k ia a very safe
buyer, and a good judge of goods, whether
capes, bhawls or hoods, cloaks, dress or
hats, carpets, oil cloths or inats,ribbons,tiow-er- s

and lace, and even rouge for the face.
And innock can sell bis choice goods very
well, because he is kind and speaks out his

Vi. J '"' Was 'hat he had laid mind ; and all who will try can undoubted- -

't'hy ": .
k :u"' was run over by ly buv at the Opera Hall, where he invites

ft. '","r a 1'asMng freight train, oneainlall, to 212, where he has every 1ib1v j

Vi, .
1 '''' ileeeaseil o ,n1 t .Min-nni- l fiill of I'lmioA winter floods, which !

VJlri3 . i,
! leaves a wife and will be sold in a trice at a very low price

212 Maiu btreet, Johustowu.

Local Correspondence.
WlLMORE, Nov. 10, 1873.

Dear Frrrmiv ri-- t xi wi...i i .- - - . i . M UlC&lillf,or this place, met with a serious accidenton t riday last. He was assisting Mr. Geo.Settlemyer, sr., to fall a bee-tre- e, when hisaxe glanced from the kerf and inflicted aterrihle gash on the upper part of his leftfoot, some five or six inches in length. Drs.Kerr and lilaisdell dressed the wound andMr. Woleslagle is now obliged to keep in-
doors a thing he has not been in the habit ofdoing to any great extent. We bet be willnot take stock in wild honey soon again.
I'e that as it may, he don't intend to sus-
pend in cousequecce of his ill luck in bee-huntin- g.

Workmen are at present engaged in mak-
ing the necessary excavation for the intro-
duction of a heater under St. Bartholomew's
(Catholic) church, and it is to be hoped theproject will soon be brought to a successful
consummation, as the weather is getting
rather cold for comfort iu a church without
fire.

The amount netted at the late Catholic
fair was $1,000.

Mr. Simon McCall, of Croyle township,
a venerable and respected citizen, died on
Saturday last, aged about 84 years. M"ay
he rest in peace.

"The sun never ets on the English do-
minions" "for the very good reason," as
an Irishman is said to have remarked on
one occasion, "that God couldn't trust an
Englishman in the dark" and yet John
Bull is going to war, to conquer and annex
A shantee (Ashantee).

We recently bought a load of coal from
Messrs. P. M. S: J. Brown, of Summerhill,
which for heating and cooking purposes is
the best article of fuel we have ever used.
If you want good coal up your way send
your orders to the above named firm.

1. M. Woleslagle & Son are to have their
store illuminated by gasoline. Seventy
lights will bo required to light the store
room and the residence of P. J. Woleslagle,
adjoining.

'Having nothing more to communicate, I
will simmer down and wait for something
to turn up. Sckibo.

St. AroCsnsK, Nor. 10, 1873.
Dear Fkeemas On Thursday morning

last, 6th instant, Mr. Thomas Adams, a
highly esteemed citizen of this vicinity,
was fatally injured by au accident, the cir-
cumstances of which were as follows : Mr.
Adams and others in his employ were en-
gaged in taking down an old log house near
his residence, three men having entered the
old house to throw oft" the logs. Mr. Ad-
ams was at the time near his new house,
but had, unnoticed by the men, approached
the house that was lieing demolished, when
they rolled off one log and two others fol-
lowed in quick succession. Just then one
of the men, hearing a strange noise, looked
down and saw Mr. Adams lying under the
first log that had been thrown down. They
all went immediately to his assistance, and
carried him into his house, where he received
the rites of the Catholic Church, and died
within two hours from the time he received
the injury. He was 51 years of age, and
leaves a wife and eight, children to mourn
his untimely end. Thus iu the midst of
life we are in death.

"Whilst the annual fronts are croppinjr
Leaves and tendrils f ro:n the trees,

fo our friends are yearly droppinjf,
As we arc like to one of these.

Mr. Adams was possessed of considerable
wealth, which he amassed by patient indus-
try. He was esteemed an honest man, a
kind husband, an indultrent father, and an
obliging neighbor, and having won the good !

will of nil U'lio IftifW him I. w co.lilA.fi fiml
shocking death has cast a gloom over the
entire community. May he rest in peace is
the prayer of all with whom he was joined
in religious sentiment, among whom may lie
classed As Old Acquaintance.

Somewhere, Nov. 8, 1873.
Mr. Editor As you say you want facts,

plain a:id explicit, I will try and let you
hare them. For many years past we have
been paying military tax, which seemingly
has be n squandered or disposed of in some
mysterious way by the county commission-
ers; and not ouly that, but when a military
company from near Johnstown sent to the
commissioners otlice last winter for money
to equip said company, a majority of the
board signed an order for nearly a thous-
and dollars, to be taken, not out of the mili-
tary Tax fund, but out of the county treasu-
ry. These things, coming to the knowledge
of the people, are what have done much to
jeopardize and defeat to some extent our
county ticket of late years, and unless some
satisfactory account is rendered of these
moneys, it will be worse at the next election.
Now, Mr. Editor, please give the people In-

formation as to what course to pursue in this
matter whether to petition the Court or the
Legislature to appoint a committee to ex-
amine the records in the commissioners' of-
fice, or whether our prosecuting attorney is
the person to attend to it. Something must
be dona in this matter if we wish to lie con-
sidered worthy of being called a flee people.

A Tax-Pay- er

Fiogging in School. Being a matter
of general interest, we publish below some
extracts from the able charge of Judge Dean
iu the case of the Com'th vs. E. O. M. Hftb-eracke- r,

charged at the recent term of the
Blair county court with assault and battery
one one of his pupils. Th" powers of teach-
ers are so clearly defined and explained that
none can fail to understand them :

"A master may intliet punishment upon his
apprentioe.il parent upon liin child.and a tetu-h-- t

upon his pupil, without necessarily beimr
Kiiilty of ImtJerj , while in !ie case of those not
sustaining this relation of master unl appren-
tice, or psreni ami child, or tencher and pupil,
the mere fact of a heating r ein shown by the
commonwealth, the law presumes that it was
unlawful, and therefore a tmttery ; jet no

arises in either of the cases we have
mentioned; the presumption is, where it is
shown that a master has beaten hi? apprentice,
a parent his child, or a teacher his pupil, tnat
the beatinjr was lawful and therefore not a
buttery that it was such n beating-a- was ry

iir.der the circumstances.
"It is incumbent on the commonwealth in a

case of this kind, after having shown the beut-inj- r.

to ifo further, and, by pioof, satisfy the
jury that the beatinsr went t eyond a reasona-
ble point that it was unlawful. The parent,
for t he trood of his child, to reform him. may
intiict upon him sc.eh punishment as may be
reasonable and necessary to etfect that end.
To secure attention to his studies or to main-
tain order in the school room, the teacher may
do just wh it the parent has done at home; he
is; Ico pai cutis for the time being- occupies the
same relation towards the chilo as the parent
does at home. During school hours he lias all
the authority of the parent, and is held to no
ttnotrp accountability.

"Neither the parent or the teacher, however,
can beat thechild to gratify a cruel or revenge-
ful disposition, no mutter from what cause re-
venue may have arisen. The punishment must
have for i'ts object he reformation or (rood of
the child, or the maintenance of yood govern-
ment In ihe family or in the school room. If
from dislike of thechild, spite, anjier, the beat-in- -

i3 InOicted, whether slight or severe, the
beatinar is a battery and punishable as such.

"(so, if the punishment be cruel, or unreason-able- ,

out of proportion to the uatureof the of-
fense committed, it is battery.

'The teacher is responsible only for a mali-
cious neatinr. If, from an error of jndjrment
on the part of the teacher, he unin tent lonully
iroes beyond the bounds of moderation in the
punishment; or, if froir. facts afterward dis-
covered, it appears that the child committed
no offense whatever worthy of punishment;
still, if the teacher, at the time he intliet eU the
punishment, did not mean to be unusually se-

vere, or believed In the jfuilt of the child, he
would not be responsible. For the time beiiitf
he is judjre necessarily must be jddjre jury
and executioner; he must hear, determine,
and punish or execute, and he is no more

criminally, for unintentional errors,
errors or judnent, than you or weure respon-
sible for errors of judjruit-n- t here in the court
'"""Any teacher who is so forgetful of the duties
of his'hUh calling, or the conse-
quences of hicts, as to maliciously or cruelly
beat a pupil, should, without faltering or with-
out hesitation oniour part, tie convicted of as-

sault and batterv. On theotherhand.it is of
the-rreate- moment that our teachers in our
public schoon be encouraged and sustained in
every proncrverct!.e of their authority. The
verv exifrticfsif these institutions dependson
sustaining the t3licher-'i- n his authority, when
nronerly exercised in the school room. If the
teacher be stripped of ln's authority to enforce
Httention or to prohibit disorder in the school
room bv unfounded and trivial prosecutions,
tho end of the system for rood is very near at
hand : rebellion and contumacy opjhe part or
the pupils will become chronic; tr teacher,
rtstead of trainm youth, will be enyajred in a

coutiuual contest to maintain his, authority.'

The Financial Outlook.
LLOYD'S BANKING HOUSES IN ALTOONA,

BEDFORD AND EBEXSBUKO STATE-
MENT AND PROPOSITION.

On Saturday last a large number of the
creditors of W. M. Lloyd & Co., of Altoo-
na, held a meeting at the Opera House, that
city, for the purpose of making the most
satisfactory arrangements possible in regard
to the respective claims which were held by
them. The meeting was called at the in-

stance of Mr. Lloyd, who desired to submit
a proposition which he believed would be
satisfactory to all to whom the firm was in-

debted. The following report of proceed-
ings we clip from the Altoona Tribune, of
Monday morning :

The meeting was called to order by call-
ing G. Clinton Gardner, Esq., to tha chair,
and E. B. McCrum to act as secretary.

On taking the chair Mr. Garduer made a
few rumarks, explaining the objects of the
meetiug, after which he introduced Hon. 8.
S. Blair, of Hollidayshurg, Mr. Lloyd's at-
torney, who made a statement of the condi-
tion of his affairs, and explained his con-
nection with other banks. From his state-
ment, it appears that the lianks at Altoona,
Bedford and Ehensburg belong to Mr. L!oyd
individually, and that all the others are
partnership houses; hence the creditors of
the banks named must le. paid in full out of
the assets of those banks and all his real
estate, before the creditors of partnership
banks could come in for one cent, provided
said partnership banks could not meet their
liabilities. In other words, all his real es
tate, wherever located, and all the assets ot
the three banks named, belonged to the
creditors of those banks, and no other cred-
itors could come in until they were fully
satisfied. Mr. Blair stated that the assets of
the Bedford anil Ebensburg banks were am-
ply sufficient to meet all the liabilities aud
take care of their creditors at those pointy,
and that all that was now necessary was to
show the condition of the Altoona house, in
which those present were interested. He
then read the following statement, copies of
which were distributed to all present :

.t.w'.-Hi- lls Discounted, $nTl,9tS5.5T : Judg-
ment Bonds and Mortgages. 55.110; Hank and
other Stocks, 53,"lo : I'iankin;; House and Lot.
t.'WI.UiKI; Due from Solvent It inks and hankers.
fci.73!S.7'J ; Cash and Cash Items, tl5,7'i2..S'j ; Life
Insurance Certificate, t51,(KX); to balance, fl,-W7.-

Total,
Linliilitien. Due Individual Depositors, i.'iTS,-1S1.4- U;

Due Itauks and Bankers, .7,6. J. To-
tal, 0()2,44'.).2'.

The los by Lloyd. Hamilton & Co., New
York, is covered by Bank capital aud sur-
plus.

Suri'lrtx in Heal Extate. Coal land! in Somer-
set, Cambria and Clearfield counties, ore Ianl3
in Fulton and Hlair counties, interest in two
farms at hell's 51 ill.", Uoj d, M'Cuuley & linker
farm, Altoona, Mrs. Thomas' farm, Altoona.

! razier farm. Altoona. Hilemitn farm. Altoona.
iinter"s heirs' farm, Altoona. Mowry lots and

Cramer lots, Altoona, Homestead ant ifrouml,
Altoona, other houses and lots, Altoona fSZ,--HK1.1-

; lands in Kentucky, Missouri. lo-.va- , Ne-
braska, Illinois, Wisconsin and West Virginia,
3,027 acres -- S3,500.00. Total, fM."i,9J(I.OO.

After reading the statement, Mr. Blair
called attention to the exhibit, howing the
solvency of the house, and alluded to the
fact that while all the southern and western
lands had been put in at S'-.o-

O per acre,
much of it was worth 10 or more per acre,
and none less thau S'J..r0 per acre.

From this the creditors cou'.d discover
that the statement was not inflated for the
purpose of making a show of figures. He
also referred to the impossibility of dispos-
ing of securities, collecting discount paper,
or disposing of rear estate at the present,
time except at ruinous sacrifices, ordistress-in- g

of creditors, anil he offered the follow-
ing proposition of Mr. Lloyd to his credi-
tors for an extension of time in which to
make settlement, tho proposition extending
also to the creditors of the houses of Bed-
ford and Ebensburg, as while the houses at
those points were able to take care of their
creditors, yet being connected individually
with the Altoona house, it was necessary
that they also concur :

Altoona, November S, 1?73.

T the Crr.ri; tar IV. M. U.!. Bed fat d, h'm--
IA'iv.d C"-- i ,4(ooH(j, ond ,..;,.( A Co., K!

ruximiit. Having been obliged to suspend bus-
iness conducted by m under e names.
I respect I inly invite your consideration to the
foilo.viiiK- proposition :

I. I propose to pay thesniil creditors debt and
interest in full -- twenty per cent, in ono year,
thirty per cent, in two years, tweuty-ttv- e per
cent, in three years, aud twenty-liv- e percent.
:n tour years after the acceptance of this pro-
position.

a. Inasmuch as I own a large amount of real
estate, and many creditors might tie wiliins: to
purchase portions of it iu payment of tho
amounts due ihem, who might not otherwise
wisli to purchase, I request your consent that
1 might be permitted to make such sah-s- .

3. Where certificates are held they shall be
marked "extended as per agreement," or sur-
rendered mid new ones issued.

TV. M.
After this paper had been read, Mr. Blair

proceeded to state that, as a guarantee to
the creditors for tho faithful performance of
the obligations of this proposition, a number
of responsible men in Altoona and elsewhere
had agreed to sign a bond in the suta of
So8t,0(J0, provided all tha creditors would
agree to and sign the proposition. The bond
was then read as follows :

Whereas the separate creditors of Wm. M.
Lloyd, viz: Wm. M. Lloyd & Co., Altoona, Wm.
M. Lloyd, Led ford, and Lloyd & Co., Kbensburg,
have been invited by him to consider a propo-
sition for an extension of the time of payment
of their respective claims Now. in considera-
tion of th; neoeptance ot" the Siiid proposed ex-
tension liy the said creiiitors, nud hs an induce-
ment to the creditors to accept the same, we
whose names arc hereunto Attached do sever-
ally promise and agree to and with the Honor-
able James Gardner, of Hollidaysburg, I'a., for
the use oT the said creditors, that we will sev-
erally, to the extent of the sums set opposite
our respective names, guarantee, and by this
instrument do guarantee, the payment of the
said debts to the said creditors by the said Win.
M. Lloyd, at the time and in the manner men-
tioned in the said proposed extension and ac-
cepted by the said creditors.

The Secretary then read the names of the
parties agreeing to sign the above bond, and
the sums they severally guaranteed, as fol-

lows :

P. C. Baker 25.003
Thos. M'Cauley. S".(M0
David K. bamei 15.0; Hi

John Loudon.... lll.tnK)
James Loudon.. la.OUO

C. C. Shannon... 1 j,00 )

Olmu.4 & Sink...
Andrew hiddle.. IS.iJtiu
John Sprankle.. o.tlou
S.im'l Sprankle.. 5,Oxj
Johu Iteilly 10.WU0

Jacob Aileman.. 10,000
Campbell Bros.. Hl.nnO
(Jodlrev Wolff.. 10.000
Jacob 1 lesser lo.ono
Pat. Flynn 10.1W0

Junes Lowther. l.i.OHl
J. K. Bowman... 10.000
J. M. Geinmill.. . 5.0i)0
Itiehard M'Clain 5.0U0
Chrjst'n Houser. 5.0'.hl
John I. Levan.. 5.000
Zic. Eudrcs. .. 5,000
Cnrist. Wahl. . 5,000
James II. Oyscrt 5,o)0
S. I. Fries 5.000
M'Crum & Bern. 5,000
Jacob Good 5.000
S. H. Smith 5.0H0
James Kearney. 5.01 "0

S, M. Woodkok.. 5,000
Christ. Brenneka 5,uoo
1). C. Ehrhart... 2,000

G. Clinton Gard
ner 1.000

II. J. Corninan.. 2,000
J. U. M Cai tiiev. 2.rj
Martin Kunyen. 2.1HK)
H. F. Put ton 2.000
G. W. Pat ton Si.lM)

Jas. Hutchina in 2,!X)
Geo. W. Kessler. 2.000
Fra'k Thompson 1.000
John Miller 10,000
John A. Sin.th.. 5.0 M)

Jerry Davis L(M
Chas. Iiussinitn.. S.OiV)

Fred. ILsser 2,UX)
I. I. Work 2,0.(0
K. L. Gamble 5,000
W. L. Woodkok. 5.0u0
I). J. Xelf : 2.000
D.in'i Laiighiiian 2009
J. S. .Mann 2.0iiO
John P. Wolff... 5.000
J. W. Webber... 2,000
John M. Bush &

Co 5.000
Peter Vetter.... 5.0iHI

John Woods 2.000
John Swartz J.OoO

Peter Miller .. . S.000
It. A. - Kerr ... 5.000
John Cole-lesser- . 2.iJO
David Loudon.. 1.000
Jona. Christy... l.ooO

After the reading of the foregoing names
and amounts, the following persons arose in
the audience and requested that their names
and the sums attached should be placed upon
the bond :

J W. Riddle r,"o0 I IT. X. Anderson.. 3,000
Henry Hell 5.000 W. Y. Anderson
Thos. Bradley.... 5,000 & Co 2.000

There being a number of Germans pres-
ent who could not read or understand Kng-lis- h,

Mr. Simon Neuwahl explained the
proceedings, statement, and proposition iu
the German language.

The creditors present were then called
upon for remarks, but nene responding, the
chairman, in order to obtain the sense of
those present on the proposition of Mr.
Llovd, suggested that a ttce voce vote be
taken thereupon. A motion to accept the
projwisition was made and seconded, and
carried without a dissenting vote.

Mr. Blair ag.in arose aud stated to the
creditors that the proposition of Mr. Lloyd
could not lie carried into effect unless every
one of his creditors would sign it, as it was
not intended that those now signing should
be held to the agrewineut, aud others per--

mitted to sue and secure their.money in ad-
vance. The law will not permit, nor is it
the intention to prefer one creditor Iwfore
another, or allow any one to get thn advan-
tage of another; that before this would be
permitted au assignment would lie made,
and all placed on- - the same footing. He
further stated that thn guarantee bond of-
fered was upon the same conditions, thatevery creditor sign the proposition as pre-
sented by Mr. Lloyd, otherwise it was of no
effect.

The creditors present were then calledupon to come forward and sign the proposi-
tion, and they at once responded.

After this part of the business had been
attended to, Mr. Garduer, chairman, called
the meeting to order and stated, ou behalf
of the Pennsylvania Kail road Com pan v.
that as soon as all the creditors accepted
and signed the proposition of Mr. Llovd,
and his bank doors were thrown open "for
business, the company would deposit withhim as usual.

Tkade Winds. Tell me, ye winged
winds that round my pathway roar tell,
oh ! tell me where, oh ! where I'll find thecheapest store? The winds replied and this
they paid, I never yet in all my trade
have had the luck to suit my mind more
fully in goods of every kind than at Myers &
Lloyd's cheap store complete, whose stock
nnd prices none can beat.

in'.qEM:ii..
LOCR-COL- E. Married, in Pt. Benedict'schurch, Carrolltown, on Tuesday last, hy Itev.Father Ambrose, Mr. Hrsav Lorn and Miss

Coi.k, (daughter of Mr. Wm. Cole,) both ofCarroll township.
LANC V PAKKISH. Married, on the Mmn

j day and at the same place, bv ltev. Father F.me-lie- n,

Mr. Wm. A. Lantv, or Carroll township,
I and Miss I'Aititisit. dauprhter or Mr. Leo

l'arrish. c.f Clearfield township.
SI'Pt'KS-J.CKS- iN Married, at the resi-

dence of the bride's parents, Wi Canton. O.. on
Thursday. Gth inst., by Rev. C. W. Smith, Mr.
Chaki.ks H. Suites, or Johnstown, Pa., and
Miss R. K. Jackson, or the former place.

GAG EBV VKX D. Married, at the residence
oT the bride's parents, in Johnstown, on Wed-
nesday morning last, hy Rev. R. A. Fink, Capt.
Jas. H. Uagebv, of tho 3d U.S. Infautrv, and
Miss Matilda Fend, eldest daug iter of Mr.
Jacob Fend.

O HIT I' A II Y.
EVANS. Died, at the residence of Mr. John

Bender, in Carroll tfiwnship. on Saturday even-
ing last. Mrs. RitiDCET E. Ef ass, relict of Da-
vid H. Evans, dee'd, lute of Camoria township,
and sister of John A. Kennedy, Esq., of this
place, aged about Si years.

Are a modern stoveflpAre better,
polish, far better than jj i! they give a liner glo-i.- s

anyother in existence."! than any other polish.

CQMIQF
Yield a brilliant silvery sheen with less than
half the labor required when other polishes are
used.

Are n neat and cleanly Ttf'en be nel even in
article, making iio:dirt ! lithe pa rlorw it hou t the
nor dut when used, ultroub oT removing

furnitnre or carpets.
Has no disagreeable sulphurous or strong acid
smell when prepared lor use, but are pleasant
and harmless.

a-

Are putupin neatsty lenIn each box are 12
and in a form more ..sticks : I stick is su

for usejjf cient tor any stove
than anv other polish. thusallwaste issnved.

Are the cheapest polish In the market, because
one box ut 10 cents will cover as much surface
as 25 eeuts' worth ol the old polishes.

Have just taken theHTliu competition with
1st premium ut I he i n-- jt jlseveral of the best of
uiHiiapo! is Exposition the old stove polishes.

Buy Cnr.Miis or Comfort of your storekeep-
er, il he has them, or will procure them for you;
if not, send usione dollar, your name, and the
name of your nearest express station, and wo
will send you t n boxes, and spmpl-3o- f Hurt-
le! t's Blacking and Pearl Blueing, free of cost.

CurMi'.sofCoMt-OHTca- be had of all Whole-
sale Grocers and Dealers In the United Stales,
and Retail Dealers will Ilnd them the most pro-
fitable, from the fact that they are 'he fastest
selling article Of the kind in the

II. A. JiAllTLKTTtl CO..
115 North Front St., Philadelphia.

143 Chambers St., 1'kw Vuiik.
4.1 CllAUfiEHS St., Bostox.

LIST List of Causes setTRIALfor trial at a Court of Common
Pleas, t be held at Ebcnsnurg, for Cambria
county, commencing on Monday, the first clay
of December, A. D. lt'3:

FIRST WEDK.
Wngner vs. Kicrn.
Halm vs. l'arrish.
Griffith vs. Gillespie.
o'Leary vs. Campbell.
I'rt an vs. McGonigle Eiccut's.
Dalzell & Co vs. R. E. Jones.
Christy.

Cambria Iron Co..
Patterson & Co
VDonnclI

Sum merville
t 'ol litis
Hipps .t Lloyd
Schuable
Bradley
Jones' Heirs

Strauss
Griilith
Linton .
Storm
Elliott

SECOND WEfcK

C5

vs. Mountain Coal and
Lumber Co.

.. .vs.
vs. Krise et. al.

....vs. Arble,"

....vs. Mellon et. al.
vo. How ley.

. .. vs. Harter.
vs. Boro'.
vs. Mouse et. al.

..vs. Louis Denner.
Ridley's Executrix., .vs. Jamison.
Brothcrline.
Kliucly

Suinmerville

Christy.

Conemaurh

vs. Joimstoa Je Scanlan.
vs. Gill.
vs. Tilev.

. ...vs. Mellon et, al.
vs. Gillespie.
vs. Jonnston.
vs. Doyle & Carney.
vs. Marlett.

J. K. HU E. Prothonotarv.
Prothonotary's CHice, Ebeusliurg, Nov. 3, ls3.

THE ORPHANS' COURT OF
CAMBRIA COUNTY. Iu the matter

of the petition of Enoch Rees. bail ot John T.
Williams, guardian of the minor children of
Thomas T. Williams and his wire Hachll D.
Williams, deceased, praying for the removal
of said guardian, etc.

Ani how, ltith Oct., 1ST3, Wm. H. Sechi.kr,
Esq., is appointed Commissioner, o., to take
testimony and report. By the Court.

Extract from thf Record.
JAMES M. SINGER, Clerk O. C.

The undersigned Commissioner, appointed
by the above order of Court, hereby gives no
ticethat he will sit for the purpose of attend-
ing to the duties or his appointment, at the of-
fice or Shoemaker & Sechler, in Ebensburg. on
Satukday, the 2ih day of November, mat.,
ut 'i o'clock, p.m., when and where those inter-
ested are invited to attend.

WM. IL SECHLER, Commissioner.
Ebensburg, Nov. 14, lo73.

SHERIFF'S SALE. By virtue of
Fa., issued out of the Court

of Common Pleas of Cambria county and to mo
directed, there will be exposed to Public Sale,
at the Court House i:i Ehensburg, on Monday,
the lsTDAYOFliECKMBK.it next, at 1 o'clock,
l. ;.i., the following Rtal Estate, to wit :

All the right, title and interest of Joseph
Sbei off, of, iu and to a piece or parcel of lund
situate iu Carroll township, Cambria county.
Pa., adjoining lands or Henry Hopple, having
theieou erected a two-sto- ry frame house and
frame stable, now not occupied. Taken in ex-
ecution and to be sold at the suit of Michael
l'arbaugh. W. B. BUN ACKER, SherilT.

Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, Nov. 10, 1ST3.

STATE ofURIDGET:. EVANS,
Dec'd. Letters of Administration on

the estate of Bridget K. Evans, late of Cam-
bria township, Cambria county, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, to whom all
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and those having claims or
demands will present the same, without delay,
properlv authenticated for settlement.

JOHN A. KENNEUV, Administrator.Ebensburg, Nov. 14, li;u.-u- t,

UDITOR'S NOTICE ! Havine
beeu appointed Auditor by tho Court of

Common Pleas of Cambtia count v to report
distribution of the funds in ihe hands of tho
Sheriff arising from the sale of the real estate
of James Roue, the imdersigned gives notice
that he w ill attend for that purpose, at hia office
In Eber.sburg, on Satl'iuiay, Xoykmbkk Arr.
!S7:i, at 2 o'clock, P. M., when aud where all per-
sons interested may atteud.

JOHN'S. RHEr,
Ebensburff, Nov. 14, lT3.-3- t.

2Sia --"assess-

GOLD AND SILVER COIN.

THE m$T mOTHtBUTtOJ I

OHE THGUSAHD DQLURS ill GOLD gHD SILVER CO!;1

ILL DZ DI3TRJ3U7ED BY

O A 2 2?S"

From now until January 1st. 1874.
ALL PARTIES WISHING A SHAR- - OF THE GOOD

OLD "HARD STUFF," CAN SECURE IT BY
BECOMING CUSTOMERS AT THE

Only Gash Store in Ebensburg,
WHERE THEV CAN ALSO SAVE 13 fEMS ON EACH DOLLAR INVESTED.

XTAll sales cash at time of purchase. Xo accounts kept in any case,
find Goods of every description cheaper than elsewhere in Kbensbttrg.

T II K SUN.
WEEKLY, SEMI-WEEK- Y, and DAILY.

THE WEEKLY PUN is too widely known to
require any extended reconnnedalion; but the
reasons which ha e ulrea .y ven it titty thou-
sand subscribers, and which will, we hope,
Kive it many thousands more, are briefly us
follows:

It is a 6rt-rat- e newspaper. All thr news of
the day will be found in it. crnieuM?d w hen
unimportant, at full length when of moment,

nd always presented in a clear, intelligible,
mid inteiestiiur manner.

It is n first-rat- e family paper, full of enter-tainii'- tr

and instructive iciiiliutj nf every kind,
but cm: t. lining uothinir that can otfeud the
most delicate an. 1 vcropuloiis taste.

1 1 is n first te story paper. The best tales
and roinnuces of ccrrent literature are care-
fully selected and lejribly printed in lis panes.

It ix a lirst-rat- e aym-ui- t n i al paper. Ihe
nn.st fresh and instructive articles on agricul-
tural topics regularly appear in this depart-
ment.

It is an independent political paper, belongi-
ng- to no party and wearing- no collar, it
fights ror principle, and lor the election of the
best men to olfiee. It especially devotes its
energies to the exposure of the ureat corrup-
tions that now weaken and distract; imr coun-
try, and threaten to unrleJiniue republican in-

stitutions altogether. It has no tear of naves,
atut asks no favors from their supporters.

It report s tl:e Ins f.i ns for t he ladies and the
markets for the men, opcbially the cattle-mnrket- s,

to which it pays particular attention.
Finally, it is the cheapest paper published.

One dollar a year will it for any suo-tscrib- cr.

It is not ncci-ssar- to get up a club in
order to have THE WEEKLY SUN at this
this rate. Any one who sends a single dollar
will the pap-- r for a year.

We have no tiavelii'tr utrcnts.
THE UTEKI.Y RIW. Ehrht pares, fifty-si- x

columns. Only KI.OO a year. No dis-
count from thin rate.

Til U SK K I,V Sl'S.-Pi- mo

size a the daily tuii. '2 a year. A dis-
count of 4U per cent, to clubs of lo or over.

TUH ItAlI.Y fil'X. A larrc four-paif- H

newspaper of twenty-eigh- t columns, liailv
circulating over J'-io-,t 0. All the news lor a
cent. Subscription price ."SO cents a month,
orlflOlla year. To clubs of IO or over, a
discount of ao per cent.Iddms, TIIE srx."Arw lark City.

TRUSTER'S SALE!1:
1Y virtue of an order oflhc Orphans Court

t'Hinbria county, there wiil be exposed
to Public Sale, at the Hotel of Michael I
ris, iu (iailu.ui, Cambria county, on

TUESDAY, inSt., ' ""';l? are we deem
AT 1 4'I.(-K- . P. !.,

the following- Ileal Fstate, late Ihe property of
Cathahinb Paruisii, deceased. to-w:- t:

Lot Of OjrlOlXllcl,
situate in Gallitzm township. Cambria county,

Pu., adjoiuir.fr lands of Jackson Watts and
F. O'Harra, thereon erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
AM) OUTItriLDlNGS.

t?"The premises are in (rood condition, and
have a number o:' choice fruit trees thereon.

Teiims or Sai.k. One-thir- d of the purchase
money to be paiit on confirmation of sale, and
the residue, in t o equal annual payment, with
interest, to tie secured by bond and inortizMire.

Nov. 7, lsT:!.-3t- . II. Klis K EA O, Trustee.

POOll HOUSE NOTICE. At a
meeting of Ihe Ilirectors of the.

Poor and limine of Employment of Cambria
county, on Monday, Nov. 3, 1&T3, it was uuani-niouxl- y

Uesolvei), That on and after Saturday, Nov.
l.";th. IHTS, all allowances to Out-Do- or Paupers
shall cense, except in cases where leal infor-
mation has beeu made hefose a Justice of the
Peace, to be accompanied hy the affidavit of a
rractisinjf liirsician, setting forth that tho

health is in such u condition that re-
moval to the Poor House wo'ild eridanircr his
or her life : and all other cases iniutt be rcuiov ed
to the House,

Kksoi.vfi, That the forep-olni- r resolution bo
rtublihheil in t he f're rum n at Klienilnirxuud the
"Leinvcri lit Jnhntnwn for two weeks.

.1 A M I.S FA it H EN, i
JOHN ULOCH, Directors.
ANSELM WEAKLEN,

A tttst I. Lii.lv, Clerk. nov "j

"C1 ST HAYS. A one-mifl-a-h- vcar
- old STEEU, of dark red color, a
few white spots on him, t he rijrht car beimr cut
off and the other slit, and a one year old HI.' i.L
with both ears apparently cropped off. the hind
legs white from the buttocks down, and having
a short tail, recently came to my premises, and
as I have as many cattle of my own as I can
feed, t he owner is requested to appear, prove !

property, pay charges, and take them away:
failinir in which thev will be disponed of ao- - !

cording to law. .1 Eli EM IAH I J L12ASON . j

Sum. nei bill Twp., Nov. 7, l(5TJ.-3- i. ;

A NOTICE. Let-- J

ters of Administration on the Est Ate of
Mrs. ElizaHaTH Shikar, late of Ebensburg
boroutrh. Cumbria county, dec-'d- . hnvlnir bt eiigranted to the undersigned by the lteirister of
said county, all person indebted to s:ii.l '

are requested to make immediate payment to
Shoemaker & Sechler or to th? Administrator, ;

and those having claims against the r.uie will
present them properlv authenticated for set- -
tlement. WILLIAM --UKIX.

Nov. 7. Administrator. !

TVTOT1CJ;! All persons kno'A inr
themselves indebted to W. W. SAUPP

whose books are now in my hands, as well as
all lhnc who are indebted to me personalty, on
book accou jt or otherwise, are hereby notified
that if they do not and settle on or befoi e
the first day of December, proximo, their ac-
counts will tie placed in th. hands of H.J. Hads,
Jf.. for collection. Parties interested will do
well therefore to heed this notice.

S. M. DOUGLASS.
Cheet Twp., Nov. 7. l8:S-- 3t.

STRAY HEIFER S. Caiue to the
of the subscriber, in Washing-

ton townsh'p. about the middle of July lat,two oi l H EI FEUS, one of which is a
in u ley, liirht red in color, and tho other is dark
red neither of thetn having spots or mm U j

of any kind. Theowner is hereby not tried that !

if he fails to call and identify the cattle, and '

aynll expenses, they will bertispoed of a the
aw directs. MICHAEL BUAWLKV. '

Washington Twp., Nov. 7, itT.'J. St.

CTRAY STEER Came into the '

enclosure of th mbscriber, in Cliest
township, on or about Octota-- r a DUN
CtLOKED STEEU, one year old last Spring,
with tail cropped short. No other mark vim-hi- e.

The owner f3 requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and take it k4);
otherwise it will be disposed eccnrding to
law. ADAM LEIDEN.

Chest Twp., Nor. 7. 197S.-S- t. '

sPECIAL NOTICE. All persons
knowing themselves indebted to are

hereby notified to call and settle at 'he store of
A. A. IIaiikek & Sun and their aecciunt.After January 1st. 1ST4, niy hooks will be left
with proper officer for coilccf ion. TlurV who
wish to save costs and trduble. trill pe.v ntteii-tio- n

to this notice. V, S. ItAKKUiU
Ebrnsburg, Nov. 7, 1875.

Goal and Timber
PROPERTY

AT PRIVATE SALE!
SITUATE AT CRESSON STATION,

COSTA15INO

more or less, underlaid with the

Best Quality of MOUNTAIN COAL
A portion ol the Land well timbered with

HEMLOCK, OAK, CHESTNUT, &c.
K-Th-

e attention of persons wishing to en-K'u- fe

In the mining- of (.'onl and manufacture of
Cuke is part icu la. ly in vited to t his sale, as the
La nds ottered surpass, either for speculation or
safe investment, any property to be found la
Western iVn ii5.vK imia.

Kur futlier information as to the property
and for price, terms, etc., call on or ailriress

JNO. E. SCANLAN.
Executor of M. M, Adams, deo'd.

EbenBburj-- Aug-- K, lS73.-t- f.

Loretto Propertyfor j--vii::.

LOT OF GROUND situate in Loretto bor-- J
ouh. I'amhrirt county, I'a.,

known on the plan of said bor- - A-jjl-

ougrh as Lot No. T.S fronting S'JFf iH-f- e

fer on St. Mary's street and ex- F J v'tfL-ti-ii'Jin- jr

back 1H0 feet to St. Jo."'-i'?- J
fph street having thereon erected a rood

,

TWO-STOR- Y FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
WITH BACK KITCHEN BUILDING ATTACHED.

Frame Stable, and other Outbuildings.
The House cintains seven rooms, besides the' kitchen, and has a commodious cellar under itail in thn bet order. Cheap at Sl.tien one-thir- d

in cu'u : balance ia two equal annual par- -;
mciits.with iiitrr-vt- . (Jon. I title. Apply to theownrr. .lOSKI'II (i 1'TW A LI, or to

I I.KO. W. OA rM AN, Keal Estate Airent.June ZO, ls73.-t- f. Ebensburg:, Pa.

EBENSBURG WOOLEN JACTOBY
tzuar- - A ? iiiteresten purties have beeu reportiue in

i J the northern part of this county that our
NOVEMBER 25tll, 'an they really

OllO

with

DMINISTRATOK'S

call

PA.R.R,

. . v , . . .. M.k .! .i i nun miu Kir
! the information of the public to publish the

loHjwinj
I LIST of trices.Ti'anfcets SXCO per jiaJr.
;. Flannels 30 aud 35 cts. per yard.
j Caxsinieres .M) cts. per yard.

Palinelts r-- cts. per yard.
Carding aud Spinning 20 cts. per lb.

j Carding 7
T. M. Jf)NKS & SOXS,

July J?. l73tf. Ebenshurif Woolen Factory.

Tp STATE OF l'AT'K DONAHOE,
I)nc'l. Letters of Administration on

the estate of Patrick Dun ariie. late of All- -
pheny township, Cambria county, deceased,

i having b.-e- ir ran ted to tlie tindi-rsiirned- , all
peipsins indcbicd to said estate are hereby no-- 1
tifind that payment must lie made without tie--
lay, ami those ha viuir claims will present themproperly authenticated tor settlement.

MLAS H. IMI.VAHOE. I

ALr KED P. HONAHOE. I Adm
Twp Oct. 31, lT3.-6t- .

WOOLEN FACTORY!
JA INi introduced new machinery into our

Woeion Factory, we are now prepared to
iiinniitacfui-- on short notice. CLOTHS. CASSI-N- HI

S. ISLANKKTS. FLANNELS of all styles
e'KX'KINO VAUNS. ice:

Wool uikeu in exchange for ironds orworked on shares. Market price paid for wool.
T. M. JOXLs Ji SOUS.Ebensburg. Feb. 21, lST'.-t- f.

COLLINS. JOIIXsTOX & CO..

ll!l)OIl!SlIllJ, Xil.
"WlLL receive money on deposit, discount

M and collect notes, and attend to all thebusiness usually done brlfcmkers.Sept.20.if. GEO. C. K.ZAII M, Cashier.

pOAL! COAL! ! The sub.-c.iu- er i3
- now prepared to furnish. In large or smallquantities, all qualities of ANTH It A CITE and

lUTL'.MINOL'S COAL, at loweM market rates,
t'oal .lehvered promptly and free of churge forhoming at acy point in Ebcnsdiunr or vicinity.
Order left at the ZiHll Stork will receive ear-
ly attention. DANIEL ft. ZAHM.

I AU and COLLECTION OFFICE
1 --or-

TIERNEY NULL,( lonunilr Itow, ILtirimbnrc, f.lfpecial attention paid to oollectioni laall parts of the United States.

jLOYD & CO., I5AXKKRS,
ETJtfT.VSTtr-J?- ?. T A

rTf?oll. Silver. Government Loana. andother Securities, bought and sold. Interest al-
lowed on Time I'epoitii. Cnlltrctiona mle atall accessible points in the United States, and ageneral 'Jan I; ing business transuded.

M. LLOYD & CO .
mankkTis. ai.toova. ta.Droftj on the princiiKil cities and Silver oJGol.J f(r sale. Collections tnndo. Monies re-

ceived on deposit, payable on demand without
interest, or on limo ilii interest at fair rte.
JAMES J. OAT-MA-

N, M. I).,
" I'lyslcln mill Snr!Mi,

Ero:NitrRO. Pa.
OHoe on tti'srh street, nearly opposite Hlalr'aHotel. Residence on Crawford at., Wnat Ward,

where nigjit calls shinild be made.

McL V UGH LIN. Attornty' 7 a'.-La- .lohnrtown. Pa. OfBce In tbeoldExchaiiire hiiiidiug. fjp-stalr- s.) corner of Clin-ton and Ixcust street. Will attend to all bu-- nconnected with his protfKn.
W. DICK. AtrovNtT at-La- Eb,

j ii. Ti-- 9 r.nrir' ,V?I5c:-i- n front m orr.
Centre fct.-re- AU

torn? r l 'USine.ttf.ni.a totisa- -
' "'deotione a specialty. Jio-H.t- f.)

' r.A.SJIMJIAltjn TTM. H. aBcni.."
' SHOEMAKER i ScCHLEff,

EltFt-VaUCu- CAMutjA tr.. tp. (tf.)

QKO M. READE. Aitameat.Lav
i Klni.hurj, I'a, OrSce on Centre street,- third rtoov frt.ut Hit Hicl. f.aug-2T.- t


